A Prayer for Street Pastors
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Heavenly Father we pray for all those who serve you
through the ministry of Street Pastors. We ask for Your
blessing upon all those who go out into Totnes each
Friday. May they love with Your love and greet
everyone with Your grace. Bless those who pray and
support the Street Pastor Base and increase our unity as
we serve together as Christ showed the way
by first serving us. Amen

An Ancient prayer from our Town Motto
We pray for unanimity, prosperity to the Town of
Totnes and success to the trade thereof.

And the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and
the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit
be with us all now and evermore, Amen

Praying for our Teams and praying for Totnes

‘Be still and know that I am God’
Before praying, take 5 minutes to be still before
God and create a sacred space
for your time of prayer

Totnes - it’s the place to be!

Areas of Prayer














Totnes, the Town Centre Shops,
Restaurants, Cafe’s Pubs Market Place and
streets
All our community initiatives:
Totnes Caring, Bob the Bus The W.I.
T.W.G . Transition Town Totnes
The Daisy Centre, Toddler Groups and
Youth Clubs....
Our Schools
Totnes Town Council/Sth Hams Council
Follaton
Police, Firemen, Totnes Hospital,
Doctors’ Surgeries
The Elderly and Vulnerable
The Drop Food Bank, CAB, Drug Advice.
CAP
Our Churches and Christian Unity

Almighty God we live in an amazing town, full of
vibrancy, and creativity. May we cherish one
another, respect one another and allow the light and
grace of Jesus to shine through our lives to bless all who
live, work and care here in Totnes. May the service of
our Street Pastors touch people with Your love, drawing
them closer to You. Amen

A framework for your prayers
Some verses from Psalm 113
You servants of the Lord praise His name
May the name of the Lord be praised both now and evermore
From the rising of the sun to its setting may the name of the Lord
be praised,
The Lord is exalted above the earth and His glory above the
heavens
Who is like our God? He is throned in the heights above.
Yet He bends down, yet He stoops to look at our world.
He raises the poor from the dust and lifts the needy from their
sorrow. Praise the Lord Amen.

Areas of Prayer

Refrain: To God’s loving kindness we commit you.
The Lord bless your life and make you strong.
May the praises of God the Father, and the Son
and the Spirit, Three in One be your song

Areas of prayer

Refrain: To God’s Holy favour we commend you.
The Lord hear your prayers and show His face
and the mercy of God, the Father and the Son
and the Spirit, Three in One bring you grace

Areas of Prayer

Refrain: To God’s great protection we entrust you.
The Lord take your hand and give you peace.
Let the blessing of God the Father, the Son and the Spirit
Three in One, never cease.

